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First Baptist Church of Pontiac
—Growing the Family of God

Pastor: James O. Wolfe III

Dear Church Family,
As I journey through the community, I see countless people in need of Jesus’ love and healing
touch. You may be pondering, like I do, what difference one can make in addressing so many
needs. Together, we can make a difference by supporting the America for Christ Offering 2015.
The theme this year - “Discipleship: A Journey of Grace,” based on Titus 2:11-13 - is a wonderful reminder that Jesus’ public ministry was all about connecting and caring for people in need.
One each day of his daily journey, the compassion of Jesus was felt by someone somewhere.
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First Baptist Church
515 N. Ladd Street
Pontiac, IL 61764

In “Meditations of the Heart,” Howard Thurman, African-American author, philosopher, theologian, educator, civil rights leader and founder of a multicultural church, wrote:
I will lift up mine eyes. Scarcely knowing it, I have become increasingly self-centered, my mind
focused upon all the details of my little life and the endless trivialities of a daily routine. I hover
over all my little aches and pains, my petty annoyances, my little frustrations...Then out of no
place comes sometimes a gentle, sometimes startling reminder and I lift up mine eyes ...I will lift
up mine eyes to life, that I may read the guideposts along my way and not miss the important
turning in the road. I will lift up mine eyes to love, that I may not close the door of my heart to
the knocking hand, the tender cry, the anxious reach. I will lift up mine eyes to God, that I may
meet His spirit not only in the high place, the great moment, the penetrating call, but also in the
byways, the little duties, the stinging irritations and the sad and bottomless renunciations. And
for me this is enough.
We learned that we should live to love because true freedom in Christ enables us to do so by the
power of the Spirit in our life. The outworking of God’s grace will be seen most often during
difficult times. God’s grace is being manifested in our lives as we gladly seek to help others carry their burdens.
The America for Christ Offering 2015 reminds us that when grace happens we receive not a nice
compliment from God but a new heart. We receive a transformed life that becomes the hands,
the feet and the prophetic voice of Jesus Christ in our communities and as we connect with people everyday.
How do we see the grace of Jesus Christ at work in our community? We are encouraged by this
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From The Pastor...
year’s theme to come alongside people as they journey through life. I am asking you to join me
in giving generously to this year’s America For Christ Offering 2015 and help us to reach our
goal in support of home mission that is making a difference.
We will be receiving the America for Christ Offering at the close of worship on Sunday, March
29th.

Easter Lilies
It is time to order Easter Lilies to decorate our Sanctuary for Easter. If you would
like to order flowers in memory of or in honor of a loved one, please complete the
form in your Sunday bulletin and drop it in the offering plate with your check (be
sure to write ‘lilies’ in the memo line).

GRR Discipleship
Summit
“Pursuing God’s Will”
The GRR invites you to the Area III Discipleship
Summit on March 7th at First Baptist Church of
Bloomington, IL. This year’s event will feature
award winning author Ruth Haley Barton.
Learn, share, envision, and plan through 4 presentation/table discussions/Q&A sessions. Cost for this
event is $30 per person and includes a book, food,
fun and fellowship.
For more information or to register for the event,
please contact the church office.
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Graduate Recognition Sunday
Graduate recognition Sunday will be held this
year on Sunday, June 21st.
If you or someone you know in our church
family is graduating from junior high, senior
high, college, graduate or technical school this
year, please contact the church office at 815842-4321 and let us know no later than May 10th so that we may
properly acknowledge their achievements.
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Nursery Care
Available
Nursery care is available
during worship services
for infants and toddlers
through age 3.

The nursery is located
across the hall from the
sanctuary.

It’s Time to Spring Forward!
Just a reminder that Daylight Saving Time
begins at 2:00 am on Sunday, March 8th so
don’t forget to turn your clocks AHEAD one
hour before going to bed on Saturday,
March 7th

Baptism Classes
A new Baptism
class will begin on
Sunday, March 8th.
Classes will be held
in the pastor’s office during
the Sunday School hour.

Children’s Church
March 1: Patty Gr ay
and Mary Frobish

March 8: J ulie Amdor
March 15: J ulie Amdor

We warmly invite anyone who
is interested in being
baptized and joining our
church family to attend.

March 22: Michelle
Bohm
March 29: Michelle
Bohm
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Thank You
To My Church Family,
What comfort it brings to be in the loving arms of Christ and His
Church. I truly appreciate the meals that were prepared for me in the
midst of your own holiday celebrations. A special thank you to Diana
Rich for coordinating the meals that were shared with me. I also want to
thank you all for your prayer and kind thoughts. It’s been a slow process but I am getting better and making progress every day.
Phyllis Bowman
Dear Church Family,
I want to thank each of you for your prayers, cards, rides and special thoughts. Truly,
you are the best family that any could have. Pastor Jim, a special “Thank You” for all
you and Janet have taught me over the years. My love goes to all of you especially for
your prayers which have kept me here through all of these difficult days.
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FBC Bowling Outing
We will be hosting a bowling outing at the Fiesta Lanes in Pontiac on
Sunday, March 8th at 1:30 pm. The cost will be $2.50 per game and a
sign up sheet will be available in the Narthex.
If you have any questions, please contact Gordie Frobish for more information.

Medicine Bottles
The Ruth Circle’s drive to collect empty medicine bottles for the White
Cross Relief Society will be coming to an end on Sunday, March 29th. So,
if you have any empty medicine bottles that you’d like to donate, please
remove the labels and be sure to leave them in the basket in the Narthex
no later than March 29th!

Newsletter Deadline

Sincerely,
Pat Faust.

Holy Week Activities
Maundy Thursday
There will be a soup and sandwich supper held at
6:00 pm on Thursday, April 2nd with a special Maundy Thursday service to follow at 7:00 pm.

Easter Sunrise Service
A special Easter Sunrise service presented by the
youth of our church will be held at 7:00 am on
Sunday, April 5th with a family breakfast to follow.
We will also gather for our 9:00 am worship on Easter morning.
We invite you to come and join us during these very
special worship services

All articles for inclusion in the April edition of the church newsletter
must be submitted to the church office no later than Monday, March
16th.
You may submit your articles by phone (842.4321), fax (844.6943), by
e-mail (Rhonda@fbcpontiac.org) or by leaving them in the black box outside the church
office door.

Schedule Notes
In honor of the Easter holiday, there will be no evening activities
on Sunday, April 5th and the church office will be closed on
Monday, April 6th.
We wish our entire church family a joyous and healthy
Easter weekend!

1-Jim and Rhonda Hodges
3- Mike Runyon
3-Jayme Soule
3-Patricia Shoop
3-Keith and Natalie Hendershott
6-Gayle Bohm
6-Donna Brackney
6-Robert Brackney
7-Rhonda Hodges
9-Vivian Akers
10-Dylan Toon
10-Daniel and Jill Kindred
11-Bethany Miller
14-Patty Thacker
15-Jason Green
16-Todd Miller
17-Aaron Waschle
17-Barry Schell
22-Sheila Ferguson
25-Karen Rynning
25-Lisa Bradshaw
25-Alice Crego
28-Pat Faust
31-Bill McBeath
31-Barry and Sue Schell

Sunday
1

Communion Sun.

Monday
3

2

9:00 am Worship
10:15 am Sunday School
5:00 pm ABK/ABY
6:15 pm Power Thoughts

7:00 pm Monday Night Bible
Study

8

9

DST Ends

9:00 am Worship
10:15 am Sunday School
Baptism Class
5:00 pm ABY/ABK
6:15 pm Power Thoughts

15

Food Pantry Sun.

10

1:00 pm Single Women of Faith
7:00 pm Monday Night Bible
Study

16

Newsletter Deadline

9:00 am Worship
10:15 am Sunday School
5:00 pm ABK/ABY
6:15 pm Power Thoughts

7:00 pm Monday Night Bible
Study

22

23

9:00 am Worship
10:15 am Sunday School
5:00 pm ABK/ABY
6:15 pm Power Thoughts

7:00 pm Monday Night Bible
Study

29

30

Palm Sunday

9:00 am Worship
10:15 am Sunday School

Tuesday

7:00 pm Monday Night Bible
Study

17

24

31

St. Patrick’s Day

Wednesday

Thursday

4

5

9:00 am ROMEO Club
9:00 am Ruth Circle
6:00 pm Men’s Bible Study
1:00 pm Esther Circle
7:00 pm Adult Choir

6:30 pm Barb’s Bible Study

11

12

9:00 am ROMEO Club
6:00 pm Men’s Bible Study
7:00 pm Adult Choir

6:00 pm Diaconate Council
6:30 pm Barb’s Bible Study
7:15 pm Board of Ministries

18

19

6:30 am Service of Ashes
9:00 am ROMEO Club
12:00 pm Service of Ashes
6:30 pm Service of Ashes

6:30 pm Barb’s Bible Study

25

26

9:00 am ROMEO Club
6:00 pm Men’s Bible Study
7:00 pm Adult Choir

6:30 pm Barb’s Bible Study

Friday
6

World Day of Prayer

Saturday
7

7:30 am PK Fellowship at FBC
8:00 am PK Study at FBC

13

14
7:30 am PK Fellowship at FBC
8:00 am PK Study at FBC

20

First Day of Spring

21
7:30 am PK Fellowship at FBC
8:00 am PK Study at FBC

27

28
7:30 am PK Fellowship at FBC
8:00 am PK Study at FBC

